
Do rats have distinguishable paw prints??

The
Rattie Detective



Introduction 

We were interested in rats because I have pet rats at home and we knew that we wanted to do 
something with rats. We had created a idea list of possible projects we could do and check with 
google to see if it has already been answered. The one that was most interesting was if rats had 

distinguishable pawprints. 



Introduction - Background Research

When we were researching for a science fair project we looked up if rats had distinguishable 
paw prints. The closet answer was about DNA fingerprinting. Painting with my rats at home I 
have seen that if you look hard enough you can see their little toe prints.

We researched that humans have fingerprints to hold on to Items. Rats crawl on the bars and 
grab food with their hands, so we thought that they must have foot prints. Now, the real question 

was are they different?



Scientific Question & Hypothesis

If rats have distinguishable footprints, then we will be able to tell the difference between their 
footprints because humans have fingerprints to help grab items and rats climb bars and hold 

their food with their hands so they have foot prints. 

Independent variable: which rats paw print

Dependent variable: whether you can tell each rat by the print



● 4 pet safe ink pads Pet safe ink

● 3 rats with back left paw 

● 1 cup Water

● Bowl 

● Index cards

● 6 Paper towels

● 10 cheerios

● Cardboard box to cover surface

Materials

https://www.amazon.com/Baby-Footprint-Handprint-Inkless-Ink/dp/B08N6KWS7T/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=28WNZ5WCBUMVJ&keywords=pet+safe+ink+pads+for+paw+prints&qid=1675702325&sprefix=pet+safe+i%2Caps%2C225&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExVk45Slo0OEcxNTJWJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNzUxMDA1MVhINUdUSEdZV0w1JmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA3NzA1OTkxMVhKQlpHVERUWk1LJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==


1. Lay out a flat cardboard box to protect the surface from ink
2. Place a drinking cup full of water to the side of the workspace with a towel beside it 

3. Grab 10 Cheerios and place beside the water
4. Place the ink pad in the center of the cardboard box 

5. Place the paper beside the inkpad around an 1in away
6. Gently grab a rat and with a damp paper towel clean off the back left foot

7. Give the rat one cheerio and place it’s foot on the top of the ink pad
8. Carefully place the inked foot down on the top of the paper

9. Grab another clean damp paper towel to clean off the rats foot

Procedure



10. Wright the rats number on the top corner of the paper
11. Place to the side and repeat 2-3 times

12. Take all the cards with the footprints and lay them out
13. Take the original first cards and put them at the top

14. Grab a magnifying glass
15. Tell the person who is taking the test to match 3 cards to each of the rat paws.

Procedure



Setup

We had kids take a test and see which rat was the most distinguishable. 
We layed out the named cards and gave them the rest to match up. They 

were given a magnifying glass to look closer at the paw.



Data

72% 56% 67%



Graphs

 



We found that rats are 50% meaning they can range from 56% to 72% pawprints guessed 
correctly. Rats like Cherry were easier to tell apart than rats like Garbe.

Discussion 

CherryGarbeRats have a slight difference between their feet, 
Cherry had a yin yang shape by one of her 
fingers. Garbie had a slightly longer main part of 
her foot while Chewy’s were smaller all together. 
They do have different footprints but not 
everyone could spot the differences. 

Garbe Cherry



Sources of Error

We noticed that we could have been more precise with the placing of the 
pawprint, all of them were all over the place and some were in one corner 
and others were in the middle. Also, many of the pawprints were smudged 
or smeared, there are also some cards had 2 foot prints on them and that 

could have impacted the results.

  



Implications & Ideas for Future Research

The picture of rats are these disgusting little gremlins that live in sewers and eat garbage, but 
the reality is completely different. Rats are pocket puppies they are really clean, they can learn 

tricks like your dog, they bond extremely close to their owners. They form close bonds with their 
cage mates, and are social creatures. We have 3 pet rats at home and we wanted to do a 

science fair project with them. We researched several different ideas we had and when we 
searched “do rats have distinguishable paw prints” there was nothing about it so we had to do 

it. We chose the back paw print because we could give them food to hold and distract them. We 
also thought of the idea of doing with rats and cats, figuring out what animal has a more 

distinguishable footprint because I have rats and my friend has cats and we want to combine 
them, maybe next year?!
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